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$i.000.nfin flrefinn Trunk Railrnart BriHce river : 'Cnliimhiai
'

at Celilo Bednn BvvHill I PORTLAND MEN BACK-
-

vey, as It was conducted Quietly, al-
though with a large- - zorc tt men.
Engineer Hunt promise to givs fur
ther details-- concerning- - the company la
the near future and says that construo-tlo- n

work will begin this 'year, .OF NEW RAILWAY CO.HmMssaHBHsssJsa

r- VT
(Special Dispatch to Th Junnul.t

. Eugene, Or., Jan. 14. Th Pacific
Coast Great Western Railway company,

"which filed articles of Incorporation
with the (tncretary of state two days
ago. Is believed to be backed by Port-
land capital lts. The Incorporators are
R. B. Hunt and Jesse AyerB civil errgl-nee- rs

of this city, and F. M. De Neffe,
a youhfr Portland attorney, who form-
erly resided In Eugene. Hunt and Ayer

liiii

NO RADICAL CHANGE "

IN STATE'S FISH LAW
' iw

A wrong Impression" seems to prevail
among sportsmen and others as to ths
action taken by the Oregon Fish and
Gams association at its last meeting,
with regard to troilt legislation.

The bill which A. E. Gebhardt, secre-
tary of the association, drew and pre
sented to the association for adoption
simply contemplates a restoration of.
the trout law which was In existence
for eight years prior to the last session
of the legislature, which law received
the most favorable comment through
out the state and country. The bill
which was presented to the meeting and
adopted by a unanimous vote, closes ths
season on all trout, except salmon trout,
during the months of November, De-- ,.

cember, January, February and March
and allows the fishing for salmon trout
In tide waters at all times. In all other
respects the trout law Is left Just as It
has been for years.

INI ' ' have recently completed a permanent
survey from Eugene to Mapleton, at
the head of tide on the Siuslaw river,
locating a very feasible route for a rail-
way, only one tunnel 1100 feet In length
being necessary and that Is at the sum-
mit of the Coast mountains. On the
coast side ot the mountalnn the line
follows the course of the Siuslaw river,
crossing that stream three times to
avoid expensive cuts through mountains
of solli rock. The grade all the way
Is an easy one.

fl 1 4 v ' i
,'.. " 'v.;. .jtljfWJ$,: '..1

' - J
Very little has been said of this sur

J I I III s Dangerous
5i

i - ..'.v. j i

' WiwaJ Avi...v 7 ''"H", iftuMiiiniMinn,,,!., iww mniMiiiiiirri fctlliCTiM'llllW11liWili: It is unsightly, uncomfortable, spoils the figure .

. causing wrinkles, flabblness and loss of vigor.
Let me send you my Proof Treatment absolutely Freej

b ine structure la to be 3800 feet long and will be ready early In summer. N

you can safely reduce your fat a pound a dayabove average high water and 16 feet
over the extreme high water mark of
1894. This removes all possible danger
of having it damaged or Interfered with
by high water.

crossing having beep selected at a point
where the river winds its way through
a cluster of gigantic rocks that almost
form a natural bridge over the mighty
river during low water. At high water
most of these Immense boulders are
submerged.

Height Is SO reet.
The height of the bridge above low

water Is do feet It will be 28 feet

ments. It has six thrwtfgh truss spans,
14 girder spans and one draw span, the
draw span being over' the government
canal which is now In course of con-
struction. f

The piers are of steel and concrete
with heavy granite caps and nosings. In
placing them the company was fortun-
ate In finding solid rock bottom without
much excavating and In places without
even having to go Into the water, the

Rapid progress Is being made In the
construction of the Oregon Trunk lins
bridge across the Columbia river at
CelUp. Nearjy all of the heavy con-c- rf

t and granite piers, some of them
neatly 100 feet high are about complet-
ed. The bridge when finished will rep-
resent an outlay of approximately 0.

This immense structure that will con

nect the Oregon Trunk line from cen-

tral Oregon with the Spokane, Portland
& Seattle tracks on the north bank of
the Columbia near station Clarke, Is
bing built of concrete and steel
throughout, 9,000,000 pounds of material
being required.

Itngtb Is 3300 reet.
The bridge is 8800 feet lorig and con-

tains 18 piers net Including the abutt- -

The girder spans are rrom 75 to 102
feet long, the through spans from 230
to 820 feet In length and the draw

'Vs V$rT -;-?vrV 'V'MSr t?:'span 250 feet long.
It Is expected to be ready for opera-

tion of trains early In the summer.

chemist by Bailey for this purpose. At
the same time all other creameries were
given the same opportunity, but forRED CROSS SEAL OWN MOUTH MAY
some reason they did not avail them
selves of the offer. Wo now pay for
this testing, although we have our own
chemist and equipment, because we be

CONDEMN BAIEEYf lieve that the testing should bo done In
this official way, Our company has al

UND OBTAINED

REACHES $801
so insisted that no m)!K be sold to us
for delivery to Portland people except
that which was produced in accordance

f itt mm mmmmmiDistrict Attorney Says Grand
Jury Need Only Hear

Him Talk.

with state and city laws. In this we
encountered the displeasure of some of
the bigger creameries and It took so
much nerve on our part to stand up for
the law that we really thought we ought
to have a little credit for It. We don't
want to get into this Bailey fight. If
he Is, an incompetent we will insist upon
his removal."

::: .

Note wbat my treatment has done for others, .

Toct 180 Pounds. can save yourself from these DANGERS,

eling expenses to his farm near Eugene
to, the state.

The testimony of the exchemlHt, R.
Verne Williamson, Is said to have been
most damaging of all. Williamson in-

spected Bailey's laboratory charges
against the state as filed in the office
of the secretary of state. He says he
found the statements of expense he had
turned over to Bailey, nad been re-
written, the costs multiplied and arti-
cles which he had never bought added.

Before the Investigation is concluded
it Is expected the grand Jury will visit
Bailey's offices In a body to look over
his accounts. The evidence of Bert
Pilklngton, former chemist in the of-

fice of the dairy and food commissioner,
will also be asked, it is understood. Pil-
klngton Is now In the chemical depart-
ment of the state agricultural college.

A. H. Lee, president of the Oregon
Butter and Cheese Makers' associtlon,
sand yesterday that arrangements were
being made by the executive committee
of the organization to conduct an inde-
pendent investigation of the charges
against Bailey. "If we find," said Mr.
Left, "that the charges are true, we
shall pass resolutions asking his remov-
al. I will say frankly that there has
been for a long time a question as to his
competency and we desire to learn for
ourselves the exact facts."

Mr. Lea Is, part owner of Purity
Cream company. Concerning the charge
that Bailey furnished a chemist free of
charge to test cream, Mr. La said: 'The
Purity Cream company was trying to
lead a movement for the testing of
cream for butter fat by the state. We
were offered the use of the state's

well, $140.68; government buildings,
Mrs. Patterson, $6.05; manufacturer,
Mrs. B. Wickersham, $168.76. Total,
$582.48.

Moving picture shows, Mrs. E. B.
Colwell, $47; F. O. W. C, Mrs. J. A.
Dunbar, on account, $741; miscellane-
ous, out of 4own sales, $16.20; office
sales,. $9.25; V. N, A., $13.57; In various
small shops, $23.20; S'lg Sichels, $67.65;
donations, $162.26. Total, $6952.11.

Sohool Report. ,

Ainsworth, $5; Alblna Homestead,
$7.44; Arleta, $9.65; Atkinson, $14.49;
Behnke-Walk- er Business college, $2.01;
Brooklyn, $15; Buckman (North Cen-

tral), t7.40; Chapman, $27.44; Clinton
Kelly, $12.69; Columbia university, $5;
Couch, $22; Creston, $12.61; Davis, $33;
Dominican Slaters, $30; Eliot, $19.62;
Failing, $23.38; Fulton, $2; Glencoe,
$26.06,; Hawthorne, $19; Highland,
$16.10; Holladay, $49.90 ;.Holman, $16.67;
Holmes Business college, $10 Irvington,
$77.36; total, $510.87.

Jefferson high, $16; Kerns, $27.10;
Ladd, $28.63; Llewellyn, $6.25; Lincoln
high. $48; Mount Tabor, $19.01; Monta-vill- a,

$74.07; Ockley-Gree- n; Peninsula,
$10.76; Portland academy, $62.62; Ports-mout- h,

$8.46; Richmond. Rose City Park,
$4.79; Sellwood, $28.50; Shattuck, $34.35;
Shaver, South Mount Tabor, $6.05; St.
Helen's Hall, $1.11; St. Mary's academy,
$10; Stephens, $8.72; Sunnyslde, $35;
ThoiWpson, $18.63; TerwlMger. $a8.63-- ;

Vernon, $9.85; Washington high, $27.65;
Woodlawn, $8.41; Woodstock, $3 75.
Total, $1044.49. Public and private
schools Mmes. James Laidlaw, Whit-
ney Boise, Miss Wilson. $1044.49; total

Mrt. Eva H. Rnynnldi, Box 114, Lctilgs, WetNter
Iowa. wrlti: "When I oommnna mr treatCo..

Visiting Nurse Association to

Use Sum in Fight Against

Tuberculosis Disease in the
State.

I want to prove to yon mm mm mm mm
that iny treatment wUl pos-i-s j j..
Itlvely reduce you to normal"
and no matter where the excess fat is located,
stomach, bust hips, cheeks, neck, it will
quickly and safely be reduced without exercis-
ing or dieting. Xonr figure will be beauti

ment I welched m poimda. I now weigh US pound,
sod oTr uit twMer In my ltf e."

Iiort 51 Ponnds,
Mm W. D. Smtth, Boi M. Abbott, Met, write t 1

km loet Bl POUKDB In weight by yonr treatment. I
ned to hare heart trouble and ihortneu of breath jsow lam well sod can walk and wort with aao.''

Lost 98 Ponods ,
Mm J. H. Wooldrldge. Ctalena, Mo., write i "My

flmira and appearance have been wonderfully
have lost t) poandt, frladi uunl."

I could fill every page of this Journal with
teetimonials from Brateful patients.

fied flabbteesa and wrinkle disappear
Bheamatixm, asthma, shortness ofbreath, kid-- '

ney and heart trouble leave as the fat goes
away. I will send yon without a cent of ee

on yonrpart, my PROOF TREATMENT?
FREE. It reduces fat at the rate of a pound a
dsv and does it safely and permanently.

SCIOTO SAID TO BE
AS BAD AS ADAMS

Portsmouth, Ohio, Jan. n Inves-
tigation of alleged election frauds n
Scioto county, similar to the one re-

cently held in Adams county, was an-

nounced today by Judge Blair and Coun-
ty Prosecutor Howard Small. A special
grand Jury to hear testimony will meet
Wednesday, '

The Investigators declared that condi-
tions' in Bcloto at the election last No-

vember were as bad as in Adams coun-
ty, where more than 1200 Indictments
for fraudulent voting have been

"J. W. Bailey is such an ignoramus
that his appearance before the grand
Jury tomorrow will be the best possi-
ble evidence of a fact of which I have
long been convinced, namely that he Is'
unfit to hold the office of state dairy
and food commissioner," said District
Attorney George 3. Cameron, yesterday.
Bailey has been called to answef charg-
es of graft and Incompetency before the
grand Jury at X, o'clock tomorrow -- morning.

These charges have been mde by
thre Deputies,- Marie, Wllllamsftn and
Shrock,

Marls accused Bailey of buying- - house-
hold furniture which the state paid for.

Shrock said that Bailey admitted to
him that the commissioner charged trav

It Is flangerous, unsightly, uncomfortable
and embaraaalng to be too fat Ezoess fat
weakens the heart. The liver, lungs, stomach
and kidneys, become diseased, tha breathing
becomes difficult and the end comes in

jon't bum tni oner, sly PROOJ TBXAT-KXH-T

i F RII. It will make you feel better st
once. I will also send yon Free my new book
of edviee, together with testimonials from
many well known people. Write tolr

f
i

. i

r--

HEART FAILTJRR and sntMen death. Ton tor my rename nome treatment, IT IB FREE.
H.C.DRADFCRD.M.D. 1M Bradford Bldg.20E.22d St..hewYorkyo TEfVr. JirwIorJ ti a diplomat ed, practmng phuneum, heetatd and regutertd v tht State of S T.I
iomtm mam imn M a tpeaaiut u nduaneaiadmprmg Malth tm tetU,gtnlt,Jum r mil

receipts, $7996.60; banked with Portland
Trust Co., $7913.81.

Expense Aooonnt.
Postage stamps, registration, etc..

$26.22; messenger and car tickets, $12.40
photo fims and slides, $15; sundries.
$ls.23; total expenses, 71.85; cash on
hand, $10.94.

The final report of the Red Cross
seal campaign was filed yesterday. It
shows that the total receipts were near-
ly J8000, which will be used during the
coming year by the Visiting Nurse as-- ?

soclatlon hi maintaining the. campaign
against tuberculosis among the poor.
The report also shows the great num-

ber of gencles that participated in the
effort to sell the seals. It reads as fol-

lows:
Receipts.

Postofflce. Mrs. E. J. Labbe, J 528;
church bazaars, Mrs. R. B. Lamson,
$47.30;, department stores, Mrs. H. R.
Talbot; Upman-Wolf- s A Co,, $308;
Meier & Frank Co., $1084.14; Olds, Wbrt-i- a

& King Co.,. $909.91; Tull & Glbbs,
$262.96; 5 and 10 Cent Store, $77.51.
Total, $2642.51.

Book and .drug stores, Mrs. F. D.
Chamberlain, $795.43.

Candy stores, Mrs. George McBride
Swetland, $100; Hazelwood, $10; H.
Rebe, $1; S. L. Baary, 60c. Total $111.60.

Office, buildings, Mrs. R. J. Marsh
Wells-Fargo- , $96; Corbett, $64; Oregon-Ia- n,

$42.74; Spalding, . $140; Beck,
$60.97; Electric, $08.75; Medical, $63;
Commercial club, $49.20. Total, $563.66.

Hotels, Mrs. John Stewart The
Portland, $176.96; the Oregon, $288.98;
Alexandra Court, $55: ths Hill. $22.65;

f. Charles, $14.07; Nortonia, $3.66.
.Total, $51061.

Organisations, Mrs. M. R. Trumbull
Street collections, $116.05; Washing-
ton and Morrison, Mmoi Labbe and
Lamson, $160.65; Alder, Mrs. I. Van-duy- n,

SI; Stark, Mrs. Edmund Giltner,
$86.80; Front and First, Mrs. E. B. Col- -

The Doctor's Answers On
Health and Beauty Questions

By Dr. Lewis Baker
The questions answered below are general In char-

acter; the symptoms or diseases are given and the an-
swers will apply to any case of similar nature.

Those wishing further advice, free, may address Dr.
Lewis Baker, College Bld'g., College-EUwoo- d 8ta., Day-
ton, Ohio, enclosing d, stamped envelope
for reply. Full name and address must be given, but only
Initials or ficticious name will be used in my answers.
The prescriptions can be filled at any well-stock- drug
store. Any druggist can order of wholesaler.

BILL MOT SIMPLIFY

DIVISIONCOUNTY
'X, '

LXa-."- '
afflicts a lBJM nnmtvst. Mian
supposed, and anyone who nag suchsymptoms as lame back, headache, ss,

puffs under the eyes. Inflamed

Solution of the county division ques-
tion, so that a deluge of plans for creat-
ing new counties will not go on the bal-
lot at the next eleotlon, is being studied
by members of tha legislature and sev-

eral bills on the subject are to be intro

Mack: Tour re-
quest for a simple
but efficient cough
and lung remedy
has already been
answered in these
columns, but I will

jjci.uj, aweiimg or tne ankles and '

injiucui, uurning. scanty or
urination, especially at night, withduced, besides consideration of a vetoed

repeat tnis iormu iu in vne uiaaaer region, may rest as-
sured that the followlnc prescription

jjruro vanuy oenenciai ana ail sucn
dVUlntnmi Will llsiannAaw wttl. I.. ....

bill of last session bearing on the same
subject.

Attorney General Crawford, by re-

quest of Representative Brownhill of
Yamhill county, is drawing a bill which
will be Introduced la the house next

Have your drulst mix or obtain In--

The Directors of

ChaSe Coopey k Son, Inc.

Announce A Great Sale of

Men's Made-to-Ord- er Clothing
CJ Before turning our premises over to the contractors for alterations, we must
reduce our stock of cloths to the lowest possible point.

J There is only one way of bringing this, about, and that is to make it worth your
while to buy. This we are going to do.

JWe want to impress upon your mind these facts:

q Every garment will be made in the best "Coopey" manner, which means tai-

loring excellence.

CJYou will get exactly what you, buy there'll be no substitution of goods when
your back is turned.

IJ Every garment made by white labor, under sanitary conditions, right here in
this city.

siouimiis separately ana mix at Home:Comnntmri fluid hiim,i
riuld extract buchu one ounce and syrupsarsarilirllljL fnmtinitnH fmi nnA.a ntrMonday. Senator Wood of Washington

county Is preparing another. The object a teaspoonful hefore or after meais andIn each' case Is to avoid the necessity wnen retiring, anniting plenty ofwater between meals.ot taking a vote by tha state at large.
A bill of the same general tenor was John Henrv K (Thrnnln Mtn.ln.la ivoted down by the people at the Novem-

ber election, but friends of the Idea con Is another of mankind's afflictions,
which has always proven troublesome
to remedy tintil the following prescrlp- -tend this adverse vote was not due to

opposition to the principle. There were
specific objections to the bill, many be-

lieving It unfair to allow division of a
county on the easy terms then proposed.

DAY and NIGHT

SCHOOLS
60 Teachew .

1100 Students

$500,000 Building

la which Is superior to anything I know
of to cure chronic bronchitis, hoarse-
ness whooping cough, sore throat, etc.
Obtain from any well-stoc- k druggist a

package of essence of Mentho-Laxen- e.

and mix It with a home-mad- e

syrup according to directions accompa-
nying it; this makes a full pint of the
finest laxative, curative and tonic cough
Byrup, superior to patent or labeled
goods and about 8 times cheaper. It
makes the most effective cough remedy
that I have ever prescribed

Nerveua: I receive many letters from
both men- and women who class them-
selves as "nervous wrecks. borne

their condition to dissipated
lives, some to society and its functions,
some to indiscretion of youth, and oth-

ers have no explanation,

This condition begets much misery,
melancholia, and is acoompanied with
such symptoms as timidity, downcast
eyes, lack of confidence, lost memory,
and vigor, cold extremities, dizziness,
heart palpitation, trembling limbs,
shortness of breath, sleeplessness, dis-

content. Irritability and a general ina-
bility to act naturally at all time. Sci-
entifically concentrated drugs, free from
opium, cocaine and the like will orer-oo- me

such conditions. Obtain these in-
gredients separately, avoid any embar-
rassment, and mix at home as follows:
Get three ounces of compound syrup
sarsaparilla in a six ounce bottle. Get
one ounce each of compound fluid balm- -

. A rM 11 ,,4 tlnn--

wwi n vi iKiiii.ou' jji wne vi. vur larirehospitals. This not only relieves pleas-
antly and promptly, but it really cures
the most chronic cases ever brought tomy, attention: Compound essence ear
diol one ounce, aromatic cascara one
ounce and syrup of rhubarb 2 ounces.
lift mnA t.1B 1. .a 1

Others are claimed to have voted against

after each meal and one when retiring.

the bill in the haste of election day by
the mere fact that the ballot title showed
It related to county division. Without
close scrutiny and being opposed to all
schemes of county division, with which
this measure was sometimes confused,
many voters ere believed to have voted
against it, although favoring some step
to eliminate county division questions
from the ballot

Winter
Term,CLASS.

OWENS-ADAI-
R

HAS

Accounting (Be Director).,... .....
Advertising ....$10.00
Algebra 6.00
Assaying , 10,00
Apple Culture No fee
Architectural Drafting 7.00
Arlthmetto .,, 2.00
Automobile 30.00
Bible Study ,
Bookkeeping 4.00
Boys' School

.Bricklaying
Business Cor., Eng. Comp....... 1.60
Business Law , 1.50
Carpentry and Woodturnlng 12.00
Chemistry 10.00
Civil Service (See rirector) ,
Cooking, Hotel and Restaurant. . 10.00

WOrl, CUMipuuilu rnnciiLD
ture cadomene compound. Add balm- -

HURTS PROMI SE i wort to garsHpm urn, iun nm i. ""'f two hours. Then add other two Ingredi

$25.00 Suits and Overcoats made to CO A A A
your order at. . . . $L)A)J
$30.00 Suits and Overcoats made to COO CA
your order at OLL.tlV

$7 Trousers CC A A
to order at. . DJvv
$8 Trousers CO AA
to order at.. OUiUU
$9 Trousers C j 7C
to order at. . OU.IU
$10 Trousers C7 CA
to order at. . DiJV

fclertrtcity & Electrical Machinery 10.00
Klectrio Wirinar 8.00

3.00
3.00

English, for Foreign Men........
English, Grammar and Reading. .

(.: English Literature
Fraehand Drawing ... . . . ... .
Vrnni'K .........................

5.00
.00

6.00
$12 Trousers10.00

$35.00 Suits and Overcoats made to CO 7 C A
your order at, dv
$40.00 Suits and Overcoats made to CO A Af
your order at. PJU.UU

$45.00 Suits and Overcoats made to COO CA
your order at ; $0UOJ

uniirru iese accoraing to age. iZ given
to children it prevents much, sickness
and oontarion.

Retail: For sore, swollen, tired, ach-
ing calloused feet I can recommendnothing better than the following: Ob-
tain two ounces of vllane powder; to a
f allon of steaming hot water - add a

ea spoonful of the powder and immerse
the feet, soaking them from 10 to 30
minutes every night This draws out
the poisons and soreness, removes corns,
bunions, callouses, etc., and enables any-
one to be on their feet many hours daily,

Fanny: If your hair is "greasy," oily
and dead in lustre, you can quickly re-
store its lustre and eliminate the oily
appearance and at the same time cure
the worst case of dandruff and itching '
scalp. Obtain a four ounce Jar of plain
yellow minyol and use as per directions
accompanying same. Beautiful, lus-
trous, fluffy hair will be your early
reward.

Miss Francis: Those people who are
too thin, who are weak and puny 1n
body, with scrawny arms, shoulders and
bust, can readll" increase their weight,
Improve the quality of their blood by
taking regularly for several months the
following: Tincture cadomene com-
pound one ounce and comp. syrnp hypo-phosphi-

five ounces. Mix and take
from H to one teaspoonful before meals
and the same after meals.- - Also take

hypo-nncla- tablets aa per di-
rections accompanying sealed packng.
As much as two to six rounds i tkshould form in flesh on the abnormally
thin. i , , a - ''., c

Eczema M.i The most certain cure
for ecsema that I have been abte to '

find muBt be carefully prepared as fol-
lows: Have your druggist mix, carbolic
acid SO drops, citrine ointment I oi.,
lanolin 1 os. Then buy separately a m

package ef rosS-kerlol- n; take
home, heat the ointment silently, stid
gradually.' stir la,. the luse-kaylui- o. TiM
makes a uniform and effective rcim-ii- y

for any sktn affection, but is prti mm.
ly a fine remedy for - ecsema. hUny
druggists will try to substitute mn'i
thing for the rose-ksyloi- bwaune ( f

a rarely used powder rtniir 'l f i

do not keop it In st' k but lev ,

readily obtain It trnm !it., ,;.
Wash parts with casttie i. . , ,

the ointment mixture twi. -

Forestry and Lumbering .........
Geometry ,
German . .
Heating and Ventilation ....,,.. to order

ents, BnRKe wen mm m iioia.uihu,
after each meal and one when retiring.
Drink slowly, at least a pint of water
between, each meal, and soon new life
and nervous force will be felt coursing
through the system and all distressing
symptoms will be at an end.

Florence: Your questions and symp-
toms have been answered and explained
several times heretofore in these col-
umns, but as they may have escaped
your attention I will repeat my advice,
as I have for many others, Tou have
an extremely chronic and dangerous case
of nasal catarrh, and this is responsible
for your headache, four breath and indi-
gestion. The muous drips Into your
throat and thence to the stomach while
sleeping. Obtahi two ounces of vllane
powder; take a level teaspoonful and
mix It thoroughly with one ounce of
white vaseline. This makes an excel-
lent healing balm when, applied to th
nostrils dally. Use the remainder of the
powder as a nostril wash, a half ful

to a pint of warm water. Snuff
the water from the hollow of ths hand
well up into the nostrils until all mucus
i . . 3 r.A tfcl. .dl,41lf nrA In

6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00

Having assured heiwelf that If her
sterilization bill Is passed by the legis-
lature It will not meet with veto by
the governor, as It did three years ago,
Dr. Owens-Ada- lr Is busy lining up mem-

bers of the legislature' to pass the bill
over the veto when it comes, up at
Salem next week. ?

Dr. Owens-Adai- r, who has been work-
ing for this bill for years, says she
has been assured by Governor West
that he will sign It If it reaches him.
lie told her this in the watting room
of the governor' office, yesterday, she
says,' so she is concentrating all her
attention upon the legislature. L ,

The sterilisation bill, which is 6f-- f
lcliny styled ''a bill to prevent the

procreation of confirmed criminals, in-

sane, Idiots, imbeciles and rapists,"
passed the senate two years ago by
a two-thir- ds vote and there were only
five opposing, votes in the house. It

$14Trous- - CIA
erstoorder.vIVeUU

History
Latin . . . , . , . .

: Machine Design
6.00
7.00
7.0
7.0

Mechanical Drafting . . , ..
Mechanics and Ap, Mathematics . .
Penmanship...,, .'.. , . ,

Pharmacy . . ........... . . ,..;
Physics
Piano Tuning and Repairing..,,,

2.00
10.00

7.00
35.00

8.00Plan Reading and estimating
Plumbing Shop ITacttce, ....... . 16.00
poultry Raising lecture, course no fee

6.00Public Speaklne
IS iciliv.cu. vv . . v ,., ! ...
a week or two all trace of catarrh will10.00

3.00
10.00

Real Estate Law
Rhetoric ........
Salesmanship . . .

was vetoed by Governor Chamberlain. A
two-thir- ds vote - in - each house is re

SALE STARTS TUESDAY MORNING

85V2 Fifth Street Sixth Floor Manchester Building

vanisu. ivrcy up uiv viui7ii, pre-
ventative. . " ' '6.00

S.00 quired to pass ths bill over the veto.upanisii.iht MeUl-Draft- in
t. M r""!ilranltrJt yotr are thin end feioodlem"Dr, Owens-Ada- lr 'ls also preparing toESUUrillHIlU ............ and suftering witn aeute inoigestion,

nervousness, sleeplessness and weakness.fight the bill through the Washington
legislature and wilt go to Olympia in
a few days to work for it. If the bill
falls to pass over the veto, she says.

.6.00
8,00

12.00
IS. 00

6.00
6.00
3.00

fchirveylng and Marplng
Hhow Card Writing .,..........

(Telegraphy rind Dlftpstchlng
Trigonometry and College Algebra
Tytn-writin- g ....................
"Voual Musla .4 ..... .

I would advise tnat vou ODiam a peon-
age of Hypo-Nucla- ne tablets and
take one before eating and one after.
Do not eat between meals. Drink noth-
ing but milk at meal time, and drink it
very slowly. . - .

it will be at once Introduced as a new
measure and she win try to have it
passed by majority vote before the aes.Similar ohools T. VU to. A. Baattto,

3Cslon .is over QI. IC; KMney,an(l bladder diseaseCmmm


